
WORKPLACE
SOS! What do we need  

to change to accelerate? 



Different groups, Different concerns, one goal 

our office was perfect for us three 
months ago. is it still perfect for us 
now?

i don’t know how to arrange an office 
for social distancing.

Will i fit all my employees in our current 
office if i have to de-densify?

What is the key to delegating employ-
ees to the home office? Who should 
work in the office, and who should 
work remotely?

Well-being and employee benefits — 
how do i think about them nowadays?

Will my office be a safe place? i don’t 
really know what the disinfection of 
common areas looks like. it’s also out 
of my control, which makes me nerv-
ous. 

How do i know if my colleagues are 
healthy? i don’t know how careful 
they’re being after work.

What changes must i make to the 
properties i manage? Will i be facing 
new regulations?

How do i ensure security in common 
areas such as the reception desk, of-
fice building lobby, elevator, or stair-
wells? 

Facility Manager, 
OFFice Manager 

Hr Manager eMplOyee landlOrd



WHat aWaits us arounD tHe corner? 

scenario 2
Panic attack

scenario 3
Returning nightmare

scenario 1
We made it

scenario 4
New beautiful world

*according to Kantar „grey or pink.” report



Let’s meet Hush

usaczech republicHungary france  germany  sweden   ukraine    Kenya     Hungary, poland     australia 

29 years  
of experience  
in Listening to 
business cLients 



rigHt  
insigHts  
HeLp  
making  
better  
choices



We Want to WorK in tHe office but...

poland: 

according to infuture institute 
only 4% of respondents  
want to keep full-time  
home working. 

usa:

no days at home - 44%

1 or 2 days at home - 26%

3 or 4 days at home - 18%

5 days at home - 12%

70% of people want to work  
in the office the majority  
of the week

30% of people want  
a flexible work  
arrangement

*according to the gensler research



bacK to tHe office  
sPace Planning

a safer office space doesn’t mean a complete revolution, 

so don’t panic. We will show you how to use the old equip-

ment in new, safer ways. and how to pick the right new 

equipment that will make for smart investments.

Your new  
office space

https://mikomaxsmartoffice.com/back-to-office/en/?utm_source=Linkedin&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=backtotheoffice_linkedin_05_2020_US&utm_content=US_darkpost_OM_PL_v2


external  
office

internal  
office

micro-zones  
for office work

micro-zones  
for remote work

Your new  
office space

bacK to tHe office  
sPace Planning



tracking 
sociaL Distancing 
in tHe office



Virtual Vs Physical  
workPlace



Would this product,  
solution, or accessory  
be just as functional in  
„NEW NORmAL”?



tHe neW WaY of WorKing is here to stay...

How do you feel about working remotely in the future after the COVID-19 situation?

“ Before the crisis,  
employees were  
already demanding  
a new focus on life

* coliers international, real-time data to navigate the post-coViD-19 Workplace

0 %

< 1 day < 1-2 days < 3-4 days < 4 days

20 %

40 %

60 %

Working from home after COVID-19

“



Chaos Creats opportunity...

...but the  
opportunity is  
on a different path.





We are 5 Years forWarD in 8 WeeKs*

How do you agree with forecasts that, 
in the future, the majority of our work 
will be carried out by robots or ai?

Lately changes appeared on the market 
that forced you to collaborate with her. 
What are your feelings about how it’s 
going to work?

68% Negative feelings

20% Positive feelings

12% Neutral feelings
to a 
very 
large 
extent

to a 
large 
degree

medium
to a  

small  
extent

I don’t  
agree

13% 47% 15% 22% 3%

* according to the McKinsey research* resource: pracownik przyszłości, infuture institute



so what is left for us?

competencies in the future according to 
different generations

generation z millenials baby boomers

Digital skills
20 %

active learning
18 %

Learning flexibility
14 %

interaction-based work accounts for over a third 
of all jobs in developed economies and about a 
quarter of all jobs in developing ones.

Jobs by type, % of workforce

Interaction 
jobs

united 
states

germany

china

Trancations 
jobs

Production 
jobs

critical thinking
12 %

collaboration  
with others
13 %

sharing the  
knowledge
15 %

Digital skills
14 %

41

37

25

44

38

31

15

25

44

* resource: pracownik przyszłości, infuture institute * resource: the journey to an agile organisation, McKinsey



from Workplaces  
to Places to work.

from Working  
to smart working.

from fixed to agile.




